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CITY CHAT.

Sept. 17.
Wait for Sept. 37.
Gold medal contest.
Gold medal contest.
The gold modal contest.
Bay a kome of Beidy Bros.
Boys' shoes 1. at Dolly Bros'.
Insare with Haesing Hoeft.
Men's sboet 1, at Dolly Bros'.
Spring chickens at Bnncher's.
Saapendcrs tonight at the London.
Ask yoar grocer for trade receipts.
reaches by the basket at Hess Bros'.
Suspenders this evening the Lon-

don.
Dressed chickens at II. Tremann A

Sons'.
Spring chickens at II. Tremann &

Sons'.
Choice lamb at II. Tremann A

Sons'.
All leading merchants bare trade

receipt.
Oysters and celery at H. Tremann

A Sots'.
R. A. Mclntyrc. of Muscatine, is in

the city on a visit to bis son. W. B.
Mclntyre.

A choice line of California fruit at
Bsncher's.

Ask for trade receipts today and
every day.

Michigan peaches by the basket at
itancner s.

I'rtAerviog and pickling pears at
Hess Br'.

In everybody's month? A "You
Can Smoke."

Damson plums and Seckel peart at
W. A. EhleVs.

Choice Michigan peaches by the
basket at Long's.

Rudolph Weyerhanser went to
Denver last night.

You Can Smoke." for sale by all
rt-cla- s dealers.
Pprinff chickens and ducks to or

der at Hess Bros'.
Dresed chickens, ovsters and eel

cry at W. A. Ehleb's.
The greatest line of clothing at the

right price the London.
Coocnrd and Catauba grapes, ba-

nanas and melons at Long's.
Lima and was beans, sweet pota

ine and egg plats at Long's.
Tiir Ak.t3 World's fair series is in

popular demand. Preserve it.
Men's bluchrrettvs going at $2,

while they Ia.t, at Dolly Bros'.
Money to loan on rral estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson A Hurst's.
Why are the base ball boys like

"uu Can Smoke?" Both winners.
Radishes, lettuce, celery, was and

Lima leans and parsley at Buncber'a.
Ask your merchant for trade re-

ceipts. They mean a saving of 10
per cent.

Oysters, celery and cranberries at
Hess Bros'.

Cauliflower, string and wax beans
at Hess Bros'.

Genera! Agent H. M. Griggs, of
the Big Four railroad, was in the
city yesterday.

From 8 to 8:15 this evening, no
charge for new suspenders every-
body invited M. A K.

From 8 to 8:15 this evening no
charge for men's suspenders. Every
bod invited. M. A K.

For 1 you can get the best school
shoes you ever saw better ones for
better money at the Boston.

Strictly pure grape white wine
vinegar, also Missouri cider vinegar
for pickeling at VT. A. Ehleb's.

See the large new line of oil cloth
and carpets just received for the fall
trade at Clemann A Salzmann's.

Razor toes Gentlemen should see
the new f4 rasor toe the Boston is
offering correct style. The Boston.

We can't help it because we
squeeze our competitors. We are
here for that purpose the London.

Suspenders at the London tonight,
between 7 and 8. Come, they're
going to be awful cheap. The Lon-
don.

Forty-fiv- e different styles of bed-
room suits to select from at Clemann
A Salzmann's. How is that for an as-
sortment?

Seats for the Pempeii performance
at the Davenport exposition grounds
may be reserved at T. H. Thomas'
drug store.

Ladies' 13 welts, best you ever
aw, fitters too; also. 93 turn shoes

that are beauties, all warranted.
The Boston.

John Murray and Miss Mav Rice,
of this city, were married by Magis- -

Awarded XXichMt XXonora
T7orld'. Fair.

DIL
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MOST PERFECT MADE
4 pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, Fa

Ota Asamonu, Alum or any etnar ados

4JO YsVUtS Titt STAMUta

trate Schroeder at bis office yester-
day afternoon.

Special offering of 3.50 calf shoes
for men. at the Boston. Styles equal

5 grades. Every pair warranted,
$3.50. The Boston.

The Weverhauser A Denkmann
mill was obliged to shut down this
morning for the day because of a
break in the engine bed.

M. A K. were the first to announce
a special suspender sale. They are
going to be the last see if they are
not. Call for your suspenders to-
night.

Mrs. Lieut. Bell, who has been vis-
iting with her parents. Cs.pt. and
Mrs. T. J. Buford. the past few days,
left last night for her home at Fort
Riley, Kan.

Oh my! how handsome those new
sideboards and center tables just in
at Clemann A Salzmann's are. They
are without any doubt the finest line
west of Chicago.

Joseph McQuade. formerly vard-mast- er

for tbe Rock Island 'in this
city, and who is now employed by
the C. A A., moved his fatnilv to
Chicago this morning.

Nearly 300 performers take part in
the great "Last Days of Pompeii"
performances at Davenport's fair and
exposition, and the new amphithe-
atre comfortably seats 8,000 persona.

Just nnpacked a carload of fine
bedroom suits at Clemann A Salz.
mann's. This line is the finest ever
brought to this city and they now
have 45 different styles and makes to
select irom.

Well, yes, the line of bedroom suits
which Clemann A Salzmann are now
showing is the finest ever seen west
of Chicago, and prices dirt cheap.
Call and see them. You will miss it
by buying elsewhere.

The Rock Island Stove company is
prepared to do all kinds of nickel
plating on short notice. Old stoves
made to look as good as new. Do
not wait until cold weather, but send
your work to ns at once.

As we like to amuse our neighbors,
as well as the public in general, we
will have suspenders again tonight.
Come and see what we are going to
do, we have plenty of them, enough
for everybody. The London.

Oratorical gold medal contest un-
der the auspices of the W. C T. U..
Friday evening, Sept. 14. at the First
M. E. church. Some of our sweetest
singers and best players have been
engaged for the occason. Each
speaker holds a silver medal.

The Moline Building. Saving ar.d
Laan association has adopted resolu.
tioDS upholding State Auditor Gare's
course in insisting that the attorney
general of the state proceed again t
the defunct Illinois Building and
Lean association of Bloomington.

Thousands of people are lookinir
Californiaward. Tbev want to know
where to go to raise fruit and how to
travel cheaply and comfortably. For
full information to these questions,
address, California Bureau of In-
formation, lock box So. 1, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

The Thirty dancing club gave a
pleasant social event at Black Hawk
Tower Inn last evening. There were
about SO couples present. Schil-linge- r's

orchestra furnished tbe
musie, fine refreshments were served
and the affair proved a most delight-
ful one in all respects.

It seems as though we are liable to
have a law suit on our hands for in-
fringing on our worthy neighbor's
patent special sale, but we are going
to run the chance of trouble, and
have another suspender sale tonight,
between 7 and 8. the price will be
awfully low. Come, everybody. The
London.

Lizzie Wichman died at the resi-
dence of her mother, Mrs. John
Wichman, 314 Twenty-secon- d street,
at 2:30 yesterday afternoon, aged 13
years and 7 months, of typhoid
fever, being ill but several davs.
The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock from the
Christian church.

Nothing can possibly be more
sneaky than - for a deafer, who, not
having sufficient brains to show
originality, will mimic and steal tbe
ideas of a'competitor. However, it's
fun for M. & K. to lead, while others
(like Mary's little lamb) can come
sneaking after. --Jhe biggest sus-
pender bargains at the M. A K. to-
night.

Jimmy Hoegsnarth. employed at
Range's bakery, on Twenty-fir- st

street, while riding into Martin-dale- 's
horse-sboi- ng shop, in the east

end of the city, this afternoon on
horseback, the animal slipped and
fell on him, breaking bis leg. He
was taken to the bakery in the patrol
wagon, and medical attendance sum-
moned.

Yes, onr worthy neighbors are or-
iginal originators of high prices
and we the originators of low prices,
and we are here to knock Mr. High
Price out. as we have always done
and will always continue to do.
That's tbe reason of our increasing
trade. Come and get a pair of sua.
ponders tonight between 7 and 8
lots of them the London.

We mentioned in onr locals that
our suspenders were not "trash."
and our worthy neighbors took it up
as inougn tne snoe lit them; it must,
too, have fit them very tight, as they
made a great holler" in the morn,
ing paper. For suspenders, come
this evening plenty of them awfully
cheap the Londen, of course.

Whenever M. A K. announce a
special aale there are certain dealers
who display their envy by resorting
10 newspaper personalities, it's be-
neath any reputable dealer to recog-
nize these contemptible flings; be

THE ARGCa
sides M. A K. can well afford to
stand noon their merit, a foundation
that will bear every test. Every,
body is welcome to M. A K's suspen-
der sale tonight.

THE DAVENPORT FAIR.

A Lews AttofMtaM Tttttr-H- r. lat-roee- ls

Atatr WlM:
The Davenport Fair and Exposition

was largely attended yesterday,
which was "its big day. many from
Rock Island being present. Tbe
races were the main attractions. The
2:45 trot developed the event of the
day so far as Rock Island is con-
cerned, in the triumph of J. E. Mont-
rose's Atsir, winning in straight
heats, with Gentle Baron second
Xevier third and Prince D fourth,
the time being 2:371; 2:331 and
2:37.

The free-for-a- ll trot was won by
Nubbins, with Passell second and
TriiOon third, the time being 2:29 ;
2:29; 2:23t.

The running race, one and-a-ha- lf

mile, was won by Harrison, with Lit-
tle Jacke second and Sir Walter
Raleigh third; the time was 1:55.

Pompeii
The Pompeii performance last

night attracted an increased audi-
ence, and all were delighted with the
historical and brilliant presentation.

PoUe Potato.
A boisterous

' individual giving his
name as John Scanlan was arrested
by Officer Carnes last night for be.
ing drunk, and was let go this morn-
ing.

Charles Lee. of Hampton, was in
Rock Island yesterday and got pret-
ty nicely fixed UO with firewater.
He wandered around the city until
input came, wnen ne neara some mu-
sic, and f?oinr to Market sonar he
found there the Salvation army.
Charley just had enough on board bv
mi ume vo leei oraioncauy inclined,
and not approving of the rantain'a
subject, he left tbe gathering and
went about twenty feet away, cleared
his throat and started to shout, but
what about, nobody knew. He had
quite a crowd around him when Off-
icer Dumbald stopped the fun and
ran iee in.

ITS A LEAP XV TBE DARK,
ammuy, wben you set oat
to g "something foryour
blood."

Dr. Ptaree's Golden Ifed-ic- sl

Discovery gives you a
proof. Its makers say that
a blood pnnft-r.

an .j.Ut-re- at arm,
it to lent tfaa medicta. foro, they'll return toe
money.

it's fftumntard to cor
or benefit. In tbs wont
Skin, Scalp and Bcraful-ou- a

Affections.
ViM,r r iami a ar

Vmcm: Hr--l Bars a boy whowas a aona mam of sores ovur ale arms aodSeaaaod back from tbe time he waa ats aaaatasold unUl be was ft T-- on. I himPr. Plero. Golden afrdieal DhKoverr andPleaamm Pellet.. H. has beea wrU Sow forover twoyean. Four bottles ot lr. PierreOoldna Medical Discovery made a ttnal our
OK him.

Beapeotfolly routs.

Intelligence Column.
ibk daily Alters dextyxrkd attocsaoor ever erealnf lor 10a per week.

wASTED A OIEL FOR GENERAL BOrSK

WANTID A COMPKTKUT R1RT. FOR
Addict "G. aV," this

office.

FOR SALE Bieye'e. hirh cads, paeataatlc,
fear mootae. UirpTlu for caea.

X. Aauca.

WATTED --TO RKVT ROOWS FOR LIGHT
on Twentieth atreet. Ad

dres "D." care Aaora effl'-a- .

WAKTtD THREE TO FIVI BOOKS FOR
by yonng married eoo-p- t.

Addreae imaedtute'r, M. A. T-- Aaeca
office.

WASTED --TBE "TTDRXTS ATTESPIXO
llnd pnilic erbool, to call at

room 40, a) itcbell A L) nde bulldinr, and .em
hew to obtain e dictionary and ejeiopedia free,
lie money required.

HAVR TOUR HOROSCOPE CAST. IT TILLS
ruling placet- -. It grivta a rharartt-- r

delineation. Tall eaout bat'ine- -. health, etc.
Call or with --tamp. Dr. . U. Zddy.
S307 Fifth a renne, Huck

WAjrT'D A! AGENT IS BOCK 1PLASD
other anoeenpied territory, for our

Electric Door(naae) plate, honee number- - andmp. Readable in the dark; proflts 1U0 per
cent: agenu make t to $15 dally. Write for free
aaoiple witn yoar own name in. Kew Era com-
pany, 1S7 Dearborn street. Chicago.

KNOW THT PATR-W- RS. DR. GEORGE,
can be found at 1V1B Third avenue, to

recorniied by tbe prrce. medical facalty andeclemieta senerally aa the not t celebrated medi-
um of amcera time. Liftiac the ark eeil ofyour future life, -- he gives you valuable advice
and aid a'l aCaire of life, of private as well aaor baatnew nature, a for instance, pertaining toLove, Matrimony, Friendship. Bunne-- s, Law
Suite, Contested Wills, Divo ce. Damage Suite,
Claims. Coliectione. etc.. Journey, riper ulatione.Option. Deal. Pendinc Pen-io- n ITnim. Minimi,
etc.. etc. 8b discover luet or Mo'en property.
Buds buried trcseure. prevents rleknee and

and reeonci'e thoee eeperated or entraa-ged- .
tha alo restoring lost happinee o

bomea. It is aeedlea to eay that in all caeeesne cnaranteee aa lefaetloa. Her revelatteas are
certalnlv wonderful, aod are ackaowledaed te beof the hiafaeet order. She adviaea yoa with aeeraiuity by a higher than human power a to thepro Tcoure to be pareued in life. Herdeec lo-
tions f you friend and enemU are a real as Ifthey Mood before yoa. oflioe hnura: Sa. m to Sp ., trict, daily. Leu r with Si answered.
Bend atampn for large decrtitive circular. a

guaranteed. D--t fonret the number.atRS. DR. GKORGE, 11? Third eve.

WAIX STREET! .
Operate tecnsMlj h Wall Stmt

Through Our
x. t. met mrsieAxi

And JJiscreUonary Grain Pools.
Large Froflu Bealiaed with MuUmaai Bisks.

TrMpwtu Dally MarkrtLstUr''
atuo mi.

HIGHC8TTttFBKKCFe

mzu An & etT. wi wen.
Mo. 41 Broadway, MEW TORE CUT.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1GH4.

The above is the lead-
ing washer of the world.
With it the washing of a
large family can be turned
out in TWO HOURS.
It is a

VERY EASY WORKER
Call and examine it at

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

A Suitable
- . . Present

The most acceptable, cheapest
and best present one that comes
within the reach of everybody
and this, of all years, fits the
pocketbook best, is a box of

KRELL & MATH'S
Fine Candies... or Chocolates

Special bargains in a fine line ot

IMPORTED BOXES,
BASKETS and

BONBONNIERS.
Choicest line of Candy ever

offered in Rock Island.
We make a specialty of catering
to the wants of persons intent
on giving a party . or. reception,
as our facilities are such that we
can furnish the finest and danti-e-st

of refreshments and the most
palatable cakes and pastry. Otrr
brick ice creams and fruit ices
cannot be equaled in the three
cities, and we pride ourselves on
the fact that we can please yon.

1716 and 1718 Seoasl
Telephone 115.

Try a cup of our coffee.

ay.alwf--ae- w. : - ex Meant
nw-r-- ia ml

ana Saaaan - - g?? WwwaCly eS

Have

BOYS' CHILD

Mdtltyre-Rec- h Dry Goods Co.
Sole Agents Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Alteration Sale No. 2.
The bijr thrones of customers and tremendous sac.

cess of onr Alteration Sale No. 1 last week, prove that
honest bargains count, and that the confidence of tha
bating public is with as, a repatatioa we propose to
folly maintain. Alteration Sale No. must be even a
ETeater success than sale No. 1, and with this end in

lew prices will be badly altered and go DOWN,
DOWN. DOWN.

The store will be boxed op for a short time this
week, while the new glass is being placed. The in.
convenience will be slight; we have provided safe and
easy access, and it will pay you well to come in this
week. We mention some sample items below, judfe
for yourselves; the store is chuck full of bargains in
everv department:

MEW FALL WRAPPERS In pretty styles. De.
livery was to be Aug. 15, makers agree to stand IS
per cent, we knock off 1& per cent more, and you buy
the handsome New Wrappers at 30 per cent less than
usual. We call particular attention to two numbers
10 dozen black, indigo and fancy Wrappers with full
sleeves, nice, only 6c 5 dozen Handsome
Wrappers with the new butterfly bretelle, a cute gar-
ment at 89c. and some more splendid styles. Ton
can save a lot of monev on Wrappers right here.

COTTON FLANNEL Chance has thrown in our

Dont
we

and

n

A of

for

very

way another lot of that splendid li'e Cotton Far-- .
It goes while it lasts at only 7e.

VIGILANT INDIGO PRINTS 20 piece,. , m
could get nf thin well known print, at iat.pr rrAFLANNELETTE bKIKTS b 4.n I in-'i-

Skirts, full site. 39c quality, 85c. Nice.t tt;Bp
fall wear.

REVERE 9-- 4 SIIEETINU-- In brown u'.x Tr.
price per yard is just I2$c
wide. 2 cases. 1.O10 Tarda in the lot.

SCARLET FLANN1X All wool, heavy taill at i --

21c and 27c. This is about two-thir- ds the
WHITE FLANNEL Jood weight. tbree-f,oA- T.

wool. 16e; fine white all wool Flannel at IV. e.
qualities at 23c and Site, same as you iM"r 7
up to 42c a vard for. 'V

TURKISH TOWELS 25 dosa of them. nwk:a4worth 25. 2H and 32c. we'll sell this lot at l..Elegant for bath and general use. and there i n", m..out to them.
ROLLER TOWELS-Fu-ll3 yards lonjr. r,f t,,.crash, made and ready t hang, only 2ic. M- - '

alone costs more.
ALTERATION SALE NO. 2 Don't mitt it. N.rgoods constantly arriving and positively the U-- t --

.

cheapest stwck of new and stylish Dre Good in kxIsland. Just drop around and see. we'll proe
we sav.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 171 1 Second avenue. Rock Island.

NO FALI1LY CAN BE

Well Regulated
a Good

First-clas- s Range.

Buy Royal Banner Stoves
and Ranges,

OR

The Grand
Charter Oak Stove

And all your Stove troubles
will be over.

a house complete with Furniture, Carpets.
Lamps, Stoves of all

generally.

Forget
That furnish
Curtains,
kinds,

Parlor Suits,

v

$22. in silk

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms of payment easy. 1809-I8- 11 second Avenue.

rv

Received their

and

Host Superb Stock

Shoers, Clothiers

Remember

Without

Crockeryware, Refrigerators,

Cook Stove or a

t

K

New Fall Stock of

CLOTHING

Novelties in Juvenile

INSPECTION INVITED.

Furnishers.

Housefurnishings

tapestry.

Attire.


